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Farmer Urged by Expert to Main- -

tain Feathared Trlba at Guard
Againat Plagua.

Washington. A nice, tasty dish of

live grasshoppers la much favored In

the preferred menus of 25 out of 27
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t strong for
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Advertl.InK Manauer Korfanty has Uneasy BIO- -
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.v. kki'UBS. .i,0n he remembers what hap- -

rean peculiarities have been noted by

government experts.
Farmers are urged to form leagues

of war with any tribes of lark spar-

rows, meadow larks, Franklin gulls,

Arkansas kingbirds, crow blackbirds

and common kingbirds that show up

around the farm, thereby obtaining

the services of a vigilant and hungry

air patrol ngalnst raiding "hoppers."

The fnrmers could show his good

fnlth In the alliance, the experts say,

by "killing stray cats und chasing off

unscnipulous hunters."
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Jacksonville.
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JOHN'S RIVER BRIDGEall news dlKiK crAiitfti in this vwr'. lt.pvp fewer divorces in theilthl'lWlH
and also lnfll p (.mailt. " 1 ill i f " - " "

old .lays when marriages were ar- -
Commissioners Burt and Turner,

rangd by Cupid instead ot cupuuty. members of the special committee of

tVi ennntv enmmission. to have theFOOD WASlfc
and early to rise is

When "Biir Bill" Haywood tells tne ".
Hian Bolshevists of the "capital- - the nlotto of all d

. fl.es. St. JohnWtiver bridge repaired in

first class condition have awarded

the contract for this work to the Bar-di- n

Machine Shop of Palatka.
This bridge was in a very bad state

of repair and it was necessary to

have this work done at once. It was

with difficultly that the bridge could

that exists in the thetic conspiracy" citirrrenjoys watching
United States for the purpose of (le- -,

pasturei and the g

food, he evidently forgets watching those on a

all about the activities of his itreetr" '
, eminln of vears ago

be opened at times and then it re

quired a considerable period oi time
to open it. But after the Bardin peo-

ple make their repairs, the bridge

will be in first class condition.

farmers' day may not
when thev were burning P(,ople o the present

crop Or' if he does remember it. tak(J nfc more easiiy than their

he regards it as a philan-- 1
fathc.rSi but they take it more

effort to usher in the mil- - quenty.

'"if?,tw. DM i M . P VSttZ """"

of food has been destroyed in this M reformer says it is hard

country somewhat after the manner um,erstand the pural wife. Equ-th-

Haywood charges. There has however, to understand the

This clock Is said to have once been

tire property of Kapoleon Bonaparte.

It is now in the possession of a Chi-

cago jeweler. The picture shows the
clock and Its custodian, Miss Bernlce
Nettleton.

Hard Fate of Brilliant Woman.

French newspapers are making o

revelations of the poverty In

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

TO WIND UP NEXT TUESDAY

for electric light and power you
Delco-Lig-HEN you buy a

will do the work satisfacto-

rily
W plant thatare sure of getting a

and at a surprisingly low co st
careful analysis of their re-

quirements
Years of experience with users and a

engineers to develope a com-

plete

has enabled Delco-L- i ght

line of plants. One of the twenty-fiv- e styles and sizes fits

your needs. v

the standard valve-in-hea-

Eevery Delco-Lig- plant has

four-cycl- e motor; only one place to oil; runs on kerosene

and is easy to operate.

Buy your Delco-Lig- now! Write us. Let's talk it over.

1

f

Due to the hot weather and also

to the fact that so many of the boys

will leave town soon, the Junior Base-

ball League operated by Community

Service will be brought to a close

next week. Mr. Teeters has announc-- a

aiv more one each day,

which many of the greatest French
savants nre found to live.

The first woman doctor to practice
medicine In France, Mine. Madeleine
Bres, has just been discovered by the

o crnnpr9 llvinc In extreme poverty

ctortino- - Mondav afternoon. Theand completely blind. She Is 82 years

been no "capitalistic conspiracy ouu. sinfjular wiA?.

than the greed of an occasional group

of middlemen, who, when a city mar- - It ig eMy to pick out the .nnocen

ket bename clogged with fruit or and unspoiled girls. They seldom get

vegetables or fish, have destroyed the check spots of rouge on a non-i- t,

or allowed it to rot, in order to zontal line

keep up regular prices instead of,
pr-C- to

giving consumers the benefit 01 it. ,east cut out
the bone, fe

Certainly there has been no general
the bone.

attempt to "starve the workingman

into submission." Only Mr. Hay-- ;
0ur theory is that the poet had

woods precious I. W. W., with its
bBen hearin(f patrons read the titles

ruthless warfare against any other whcnhe wrote "A little learn- -

brand of labor than its own, has tried .g & dangerous thing."

games will be played on the north

end lot, starting at two o'clock.

The schedule for next week is as

follows:

Mme. Bres was a poor man's child,

and when a child was employed In the
hospital conducted by the Sisters of

Charity at Mines, wnen sue was 10

years old she married a bus conduc- -

tor, who was jealous of her attain- -

monta After ninrrlace she took les

R.W.CARSWELL
Dealer

Palatka, Florida
sons In Latin and gained her degree

Monday, Methodists vs Presby-

terians,
Tuesday, Baptists vs Methodists.
Wednesday, Convent vs Presby-

terians.
Thursday, Baptists vs Presby-

terians.
Friday, Methodists vs Convent.

Saturday, Convent vs Baptists.
All the nlavers are asked to keep

to do that. But there is just enougn

truth in the accusation to make hon-

est and patriotic Americans rather

sensitive.
There is. however, a vast amount

Those who plan a vacation on the

farm should beware of insects, and

especially f the humbug who pro-

vides factory canned vegetables. K... i m Jk.. Tffli

DELCO-LIGH- T COMPANY. vrcw Q

at 28. Lnter, ny special intervention
of the Empress Eugenie, she was en-

abled to attend examinations In medi-

cine and study under the most noted

French physicians.
After practicing for 50 years, how-

ever, her sight failed and for some
years she had lived on the verge of
starvation, refusing the Invitation of

the public charity authorities to enter
the paupers' home. London Herald.

Tho wnrkl will beccime civilized tSaB - 8track of their games and to reportsoon after the men liegin to exercise

the 4?ame care in breeding mortals

that they exercise in breedings hogs. on time at the diamond.

I
That distinguished Spaniard who

says there is no bull fighting in Am-rir- a

nrobablv hasn't noticed the ef

of food waste in this country, a'

but none the less Unusa-
ble. It is mainly the was and a'od

where it is d
on the farms the 5U,

and where it is allowed ti

of lack of labor to 'ner it

and lack of transportation facilities

to get it to market. It is natural, per-

haps, in so new, vast and bountiful

a country, but it will not be excusa-

ble much longer. An essential part

of the conquest of the continent is

the thrifty distribution and consump-

tion of what the continent produces.

fort to defeat Jjropoganda.

the Quantity of hootch

if the call is to put business on its

feet, we all sit down and wait pa-

tiently for somebody to do something.

Berth control seems very wicked

to the amateur traveler wjio discov-- w

tho hotels have cinched

that comes in for members of the dip

lomatic corps, it's a wonder someboa

hasn called them dipsomats.

reservations for the convenience oi

their patrons.

Notice To The Public
Cushman Line and inentiretheWe have taken over

stock of Cushman Engines
the future, will carry a complete

of all kinds and parts.

Call and look them over. The following are subject

to your approval:

Woolsey's

Semi-Past- e Paint
Not only offers you the very
highest grade paint you can
possibly buy--But

it will save you Actual
Money on your job.

Portable Engines on Trucks,

Stationary Engines for Every Use,

Electric Light Plants with Engines,

Electric Light Plants without

Engines.

Our Marine Engines can't be beat.

For steady and reliable power and general satisfaction

BE SURE AND GET A CUSHMAN IT WILL PAY YOU TO FIGURE WITH

Tilghman Hardware Co.J. D. Points & Co.
Dealer 8

Palatka, Florida
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